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The following important bills have

THE WVUm S M EAS.it) E-

The Governor congratulates the peo

education of youthful criminals, many
of whom have never had, or have been

deprived of, the comforts of a horae.and

ii i per u i Ti At.

We speak the words of truth and
soberness when we say that no party
ever belied its professions of devotion
and loyalty to a principle as do tbe
leaders of ths repnblioan party, in

making suoh continued and unrelenting
war upon HK John. The party that
professes to have been born aud reared

2- -
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Pasta 20o 44 44

i'. f - on foot, c.

flay baled, lll3per ton.
looaw,7 to 10,

Potatoes now 25 eta per Imafeeli
Raeons barn a, ' J

shoulders, 7
aides. 10c

faWl ttfl per lb.
Flour 1.00 per bbl.
I)utter-- 20 to a:, eta per lb.
Cblokons 3.00 per !',.
Hujtar M(in Frauciac C, 8s.
Mill Keei bran, 10.00 per ton.

Hhorta, 15.

middling, 20.

Kggs 30 cent por il..
A Lift-Savin- g Prrat.

Mr. M. K. Alliton, fluantllllBa, Kaa.,
laved IiIm life by a simple Trial BotUe ot
l)r. KiiiK'aNew lleovcry, for Consump-
tion, v. Me!) eaiiod him to procure a large
bottle, ilat BOSapletely cured blrn, when
iJoetora, eharuro of ciimateaud everything
elne had failed. Asthma, Urowh.tN,
iloarMtneKW Kovcro CmtUn, aud ah
Thnmt aud Lung (lifceatw. It is (cuaran-ee- d

to eure. Trial liolth froo at Koehay
Mason' lrun Htoro. Largei.o f 1.00

In Tlmr of IVarr I'rrytrr t t War,

Hearcely auy doubt WMMm la the miudc
of aclentlflc men about the appearance cf
chelera in this country another aeaeon
The extent and virulence of the distill
will depend entirely upon tho sanitary
condition of the country and tho physical
condition of tho people. Persons In a

perfectly healthy condition hsvo little to
fear from its appro i - i. In Roeh, of Iter-ll- u,

In ld recent writir upon the eub- -

Ject, nays: "Unler ordinary circum
stances the bucllll, Introduced by the
nir.ulh, are dewtroye 1 in the atomach, bu
Hiven a derangement of this organ due to
errera of diet or other causes, and tbe
bacillus la enabled to escape the action of
the acid gvitric Jul :e an 1 t rea'!i the al-

kaline intestinal fluid, where It pollfer-al- M,

wet up irritation, diarrhoea and all
the typical ay mptoma of choleraic seizure."

!. Haven's Dyapepala Curo la a ftntdy
tbat auppllo the acid that la wanting in
tbe dljreetlve Julcss of a deranged etomaeb
Mamplc botttea free at Fonhay A Masons
Drug Store.

KHUMlseATAUUHUKMKI'V pmu.
tut :mrfh, 0l0cru, . Cutkir M uUi.

Y'tt lam !iv:k, ld or cSe4, OM SU;luh' 1' t'rtt
Plaster. VtUm V ccttU.

THAT B ACS UIO OOCOM can U-- , ",n-- j cuttd
bf SMsarS Curw. We , urnuc it.

WILL ItVfOfffl Uh !rtpU awl Usas
Cuaisl T SauW Vl!allser ia ?urat.Ud to are

"- -

SHI Loirs VIT VLI.KR I ht you t4 Ut ,u
Mpasl h,. Lot 4 AmsbISS, !xiiie. and ail vymp

I- - .rue iA OcvpefeU- - ertce IU stul IS ccuU per bot- -

u. -

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Citrvit Court of the St'Vr ;j Orr-jo-

fur Lion County.

Uenry Click, PUdntJiT.

J V ;i!imre, J T till more. N'ancy liaven-Patt- a'l

W lJavenport,Martna Kuykeadall,
Nathan Kuykeudall, 4iarah Casaidy, L.
r'ae.tdy,hi.alM-tl- i Whaan.n.Favi. Whoa
ton. Jems (itimnre, KoLert Uilmore,
Joi n ;iinore, William CJilmore,
J It Wyaltand K A Uauley, Defendants.

SVVIRTUK OF A WHIT OF KX-- f
ftflfftfrBn and order of sale issued cut

01 the atxtve iiarncd Court iu the above
entitled suit to me directed and delivered,
1 !! on Saturday the 1 day Of rebruary,
lStO at tbe Court iiouae door in tbe city of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon at the hour
of one o'clcck, p. in., sell at public auction
for cash in hand to the highest bidder the
real property described iu said order of
sale an follows, to wit

lietfianing at the nerlhweM corner of
Block No 37 in llsckh utau'a atcoad ad-JlU- on

to tbe city of Albany, I.inn county,
Oregon, and running thence sou:h ou the
west line of said Block, H i feet ; thence
east 132 feet ; thence loah 113 feet ; thence
went 132 feet to tho place of lginoiBg
The proceed arising; from the tale of
said premises to be applied lirst to tbe
pavsaent of the coats and exensea sf sale.
Second to tbe payment of the costs of suit
laxed at S0.45 and $.so Atloi nev 'a fees.
Next to tbe payment lo the said Plaintiff
the sum of Si.1.10 with accruing interest
at the rate of ten jr cent per annum from

linSiUlUlVOl ir.-- i, sni unr uimu s
tbe residue it any to be applied to tbe
payment of the judgment of the defend-
ant, J BWyalt aud the remainder of said
residue to be paid to the entitled
thereto.

laled this 22nd dav of January. 181 .

j. K. CHARM!,
Sheriff ef Linn comity, Or,

IBS liKST WAOOn

In tho market is the celel r.ted Stude- -

hii. Li r Hold bv Peters & Stew ar:. and ti e

,,,ring wagons and hacka of the aarne make
arc juat as good. Kvcry artic!e i warranted.
Thn prices are down on a deal level with
wheat at 50 cent s.

rsiil E 1IEST THING OCT,

Is tllie Acme Harrow and no farmer can
well afford to be without it. It ia the very
beat clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving tbe
ground as level as a barn tloor. Sold only
by Patera & Stewart

ON'T FORt JET IT.D
if vnu trv til buibl now while wboat is

m)y WOllll M cems vou anouiu ty an
moans go lo Peters A Stewart's, at Albany
for ynur hardware. You can get what you
want at their store and at reasonable fig-
ures.

1 ARPENTERS TOOLS.

VVe want carpenters to know tbat we
keep constantly in stock the very bet
tools tbe market afforia, aud sell tnem its
cheap as they can bo sold. Every tcol we
sell we can warrant. No shoddy articles
ere kent. Come and see ua.

Pktsrs A Stewart.

Vft LACKSMITH'S OUTFITS,

Anvila, vises. le) lows, hammers, sledges,
atocka and dies and almost every tool usod
by blacksmiths we keep constantly on
hand. Also a full ;iook of iron .of all sizes,
horse shoos and borne shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outtlta for farmers
use,

Peters A Stewart.
A UN DOOK HANGINGS,

Are alwavs breaking, uuless you have
tbe kiud sold by Peters A Stewart, of Al-

bany. Theyaro made ot wrought iron,
cannot jump the track aud will last a lite
time. Don t hang another barn door un-
til you bivo soeu them.

Final Settlement.
In Oie County Court of the $Utfe of Oregon

for Ou County of Linn :

In the matter of the estate of John A
Wrenn, deceased.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the under-
signed Administrator of the estate of John A
VVrenu, deceased, has tiled his final accoant
in the above named Court iu the above en-

titled matter and Saturday the 7th day i

February, 1885 at the hour of ten o'clock
iu the forenoon at the County Court room at
the Court House in the city of Albany, Linn
county, State of Oregon is the time and place
fixed for heariug objections to said account
and the final settlement thereof.

January 5th, 1885.
J. B. Lee,

Administrator.

VIOLINS.
Made and repaired. New tops, back

and necks. Bows rehaised and repaired.
Old and new violins, bows and superior
strings lor sale. Refer to E 15 Coursen
and Chas. Bray, Portland,

H. S. RICHARDS,
Teacher of Violin.

Corner of 2nd and Ellsworth Sts., Albany,

Kahmi.no ro.v, W. T., Jan. 12, '83.
Ktii. Democrat :

Owing to the blockade.our west mail
has been delayed noar a month, but
yesterday tho routo wai agsin declared
open.

Tho snow at this place has beon 1C

inches deep, lowest leuuxirutute 10 be-

low zero. At Palouse city, seventeen
miles south, the snow was about 2 feet,
while at Moscow, Idnhn, twenty-eigh- t
miles from this plsce, tho snow was
near thirty inches and trmerature M
below garo.

No loss of stock is report ad as every-

body had plenty of feed, and ittock arc
now in excellent condition.

It commenced ckinonkiiig )''. 7 and
kext no until Jan. 11. The snow is
now about six inches detfl nod the
mercury at zero.

Several gentlemen have mie in from
the mines since the storm and report
"tho Lake" frozen over, but the trail
opon. The average depth ot snow at
Heaver bss been about three feet. No
work is going on save drifting. A greet
many men in the mines and provision
plenty, board is worth seven dollars
per week.

Oreat indignation prevails ut a recent
reimrt from Sidney 1). Waters, U. S
Indian agent, at Cilville reservation to
the Commissioner of Indian A Hairs at
Washington, recunu riding the strag
gling ttpokarie,Columbia,iend O'Keilie,
l'alo.ise and other ranegades being
brought on to tbe Coeur d'Alene with-

hold near here, and declaring that tract
of land a reservation.

The Coeur d'Alene withhold em-

braces a strip of land between Hang-
man and Hoik Creek, joeibl twenty
Hides wiJn and extending into Idaho
near the St. Joe. Was declared a
withhold for governmental purposes
several years ago on account of the
Indian Mission situate on soil lan'l,
and at present is occupied by aoout 150

Indians, wbo, in a measure, have be-

come civilized and self aupjtorting owing
to tl.e forty years training they have
received from the Catholic mission.

These Coeur d'Alones are now rea-

dy and willing to take a IC or 3- - acres
of laud and thro the rest oieii 1st

settlement, thus opening up a large
tract of land valuable for agriculture.

The Colvitle reserve is sufficiently
large to keep every Indian north of
Snake river, and a better hunting
ground. Our people are determined to
prevent this outrage by jeiiiior.ing the
Dept. and with tbe valuable assurance
of Delegate Voorbeea ar c i lent
comething can be accom; u !

Vrrily the Grant iaker policy is
not appreciated by Wesrn pioneers.

Don PemMi

:L,r.-T- i or mvitsRM.

The f illowing Cnlted States Sen-

ators were elect id. li-- t Tuesday:
Teller, (rep,) Colorado. F.verc;Vr.,p, )

New York. Sp'wner, (rep,) Wis.
Stanford, (rep,) California. Piatt,
(rep,) Ct. Vest, (dem,) Ho. Chase,
(rep,) H.I. Vborfceetj (dm,) Ind.
Gall, (dem,) Ha.

NOT II I.

Having sold my Agncultural Implement
businuas iu Albary, all persons indebted to
me are notified to pay np before February 1st.

W. . (m-i.tk-

Jub rrtaltng

W are nw prjptrel u do any kind of
..w A-- tuI I ik. I at

style. Scud for citimate ou large jobs.
Bchku.vkt Bit .

fci.j Is are Tarouzb
How can a watch -- no mattor how costly

bo expected to go when tho mainspring won'

operate ? How can anyone bo Will alien hia
tomch-,lTc- r or k,dlc re out of. orJer !

.wS vuu i av tun aj as w vauu'k. m sv m

sands of people drag along miserably in tbat
condition ; not aick abed, but not able to

w.tk with .mfrtrt nasi --ncrrv How fooliah. i

when a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic
would act them all right. Try it, and get
back your health and spirits.

Strap r Hg:
Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to

the palate, acceptable to the atomach,
harmless iu its nzture, painful In its ac-

tion. Cures habitual constlpatlen,billious- -

s, lndigaation and kindrod ills. Cleans- -

iur win, iuiuiCT iuo imuu,ic(sui-..- .

the liver and act on the bowels. Hreaka

up oolds,ehills and fevers,eto.,strengthens
the organs on which its acts. Hot .bitter,
nauseous lit er medicines, pills, salts and
draught. Sample bottles free, and large
ottles for silo by Foahay A Mason.

CAT A HUM CURED, health an 1 sr brcsth s
SaSSi ; b Shilh'a Oaiirrh K n 4 . I'rl ce M SSSS

NmI Injector lre.

Its Womlrrral Kfllrary.
No remedy ever discovered poasaBXSM

the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Pige.
Tbe certainty with which it cxpoiaall im-

purities from tho system.at ths same time
giving tone to tbe Liye", Sicturch and
Bowels, places it ahead of a othor reme-

dies, to say nothing of its being taken.
It Is selling very rapidly. B W Lsngdon
A Co. ageuts for Albany.

m m w

TllEItEV. GEO. H.THAYBK, of liourbm, tad.,
aays: "Both fSSM snd wifo ows our lives to Sill-LOU'- S

CONSUMPTION CURE."
"HACKMETACK" a lsitiu and Irsjrstit portuuie.
rius U Slid M renin.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

NoUos Is hsreby jriron thsl 1 will meet the Tax-

payers ol Linn county, Oreysn, at 9 o'clock, a. m

aud remain until 4 o'clock, p. m., t tho respective
places of voting in the several precinct, at the fol-

lowing times and places, for the pursj ot collecting
the taxes fur the yeaf 1881,

WaUrleo, Monday, Fseruary 2, MM,

Liberty, Tsesday, February 3.-d- .

Sweet !:omo, Wednesday, February 4th.

Brush Creek, Thursday, February 6th,
Crawfordsville, Friday, February Cth,

Canter, Saturday, February 7th,
Orleans, Monday, February 9th,
Prompt payment will be required, Pay your taxes

and save costs,
J, K, CHARLTON,

Sheriff and Tax Cillecter Linn C, Or,
Dated Jan, 10th, 18S5,

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

DEMOCRAT.

been introduced in the legislature:
By Hoult of Linn, for a constitu

tional convention.

By Lee of Polk, locating a State
Normal School.

By Lop, amending tho assessment

laws.

By Warren of Yamhill, regulating
tbe practice of medicine and surgery.

By Hineheart of Union, rogulating
freights and fares on railroads.

By Millor of Josephine to relieve

Josephine county from payment of
state taxes for IKS I,

By Allen of IV.k, to prevent bulls

running at Urge.
By Simon of Multnomth fjr regis

tration of voters.

lly Coleman of Lino for registration
of voters.

By Waatheiford to regulate Ware
housemen Wharfingers commission men
and other bailees.

By Haines to regulate the rate of
interest.

By Ilalues to amnd the assessment
law.

By Cartwtight to create tbe county
of Whitman.

By Hoult to punish tramps.
By Bilyeu to amend the school law.

By Davinport for stating preoienot
assessors.

By Davenport to provide for high
license.

By Prim to Incorporate Linkville.

By Bilyeu of Line to appropriate
$30,000 to build a wing to the State

University building.
By Kobettaof Coos to license the

carrying of conceled weapons.
Bv Cox to create the ountv of

W

Morrow.

By Montanye to repeal Section 10

of chapter 24 of the code which requires
stamps to be affixed to fire and marine
insaranoe policies.

By Houit to rogulate freights and
fares and transportation.

By Millor to create a railroad com-

mission.
By Warren to relocate the county

eat of Yamhill crunty.
By Penrlngton to create the county

of Morrow.
B Derris to establish uniform six

of hop boxes.
By Montanye fixing the rate of

Interest on Judgements, decrees and

money retained without owners coo-se- nt

at 0 per cent 8 per cent rosy
bs agreed upon by parties.

By Cox to call constitutional con-

vention.
By Shupe to ammeud law regula.

ting fees of county clerks.

By Simon, to amend law defining
terms "land" and "real property"
for the purpose of taxation. (This Is

the mortgage tax law.)
By Ready providing for the elect-Io- n

of a prosecuting attorney In each
county.

By Cyrus extending official term
of county commissioners to four

years.
By Cox making legd rate of Inter-es- t

8 per cent with prlviledge of par-
ties to contract at any rate.

By Vealcli for registration of
voters.

By Leinnwcbber to increase salary
of Supremo Judges to $300.

By Leineuwebber creating board
of immigration to serve without pay.

By Blcakney to establish local

option aa to liquor licenses.
By Black for registration of voters.

By Montanye appropriating $750 for

tbe relief of Jason Wheeler.
By Bilyeu of Laae to regulate

freights and transportation of passen
gers on railroads. It fixes passenger
rates at 8 cents per mile.

By Bilyeu of Linn amending city
charter of Albany.

By Hare creating the office of official

reporter for each Judicial District
By Weatherford, appropriating $10,.

000. to build fish ladder at Oregon
City.

By Bilyeu, defining terms "real
property" and "land." (Making
clear mortgage tax law.)

By Shelton, prescribing mode of
procedure in criminal cases.

By Morrow, prescribing that wire
fences shall be of three strandaj.de-fende- d

by trenches on either side.
By Peery, declaring that It shall be

unlawful to kill deer between Jan.
1st and Sep. 1st, and unlawful to kill
any time for the skins.

By Cyrus, declaring that the amount
of Insurance on a building Insured is
the true value of tho property at the
time of loss, and shall be the measure
of damage, unless Insurance was pro-
cured by fraud; roferred to the Ju
diciary committee.

By Black, to make valid contracts
by which one party or the other agrees
to pay taxes on property under cor
tract; first reading.

Tax Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 4, 1 881
I am entirely satisfied with the honors bio

manner in which I was treated in regard te
my insurance business, and the settlement
and payment of my loss by the State Insur
ance Company. We shall rebuild our house
at once, and shall be glad to continue busi
ness with your company.

J. E. Harris.

44l Don't Feel Ube Work.'
It makes no difference what business yoiz

are engaged in ; whether you are a prsasbrP
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com-

mon laborer, you can't do your work wall
while half sick. Thousands try to, but all
in vain. How much better to keep yeur
organs in good order by taking Parker's
Tonic when you feel "a little out of sorts."'
It would be money in your pocket. Ona
hour of good, rejoicing health is worth half a.
dozen hours full of languor and pain.

ple npon the auspicious circumstances
under which the legislature meets. The

receipts for tho period beginning Sept.
1, 1382, and ending Dac. 31, 1884, are
as follows :

Four mill tsx of 188.. . .$255,374.43
Four mill tax of 1883. . 301,397.80
Penitentiary earnings. . . 16,056.36
Delinquent taxes. ...... 6,054.24
Private insane 5,363.71
Idaho insane 1.705.72
Sa!o of stamps 9, 657.97
Sale of book; 598.80
Miscellaneous 43,655.85

Making a tota, of $632,693.88
Adding to this amount the sum of

$122,608.36, which stood in the treas

ury August 31, 1882, to the credit of
the general fundi wo have the sum of

$775,302.24 against which is to be

onargod tho amount of the geueral ap-

propriation made by the last Legisla-
tive Assembly, which leaves a balance
to the credit of the general fund at the
eud of tho fiscal year just closed of
about $300,000.

The bonded indobteJness of tho state
has been largely reduced. The funds

arising frra the sale of lands granted
te the state by congress for educational

purposes have been carefully loaned by
tho board of school land commissioners
and tho several amounts are as follows :

University fund principal, $78,000 ;

Agricultural Coltege fund principal,
$77,000 ; Common school fund princi-

pal, $980,000.
Of the different cissies of lands be-

longing to the State there has been sold
since Sept. 1, 1883, as follows:

Acres.

University lands 2,2 1 8.26
Agricultural College lands. . 4,559.69
Common School 122,646.17
Internal improvements.... 32,743.13

The revenue from the sale of lands

belonging to the 500,000 acres granted
to the State by the general Government
for the purposes of internal improve
ments, bas been, since the act of 1870,
granting aid for the construction of the
canal and lecks at Oregon City .devoted
to the payment of the principal and in
terest upon the bonds for $200,000 is
sued in aid of that work. These bonds
have been paid in full, principal and
interest, an 1 ths revenue hereafter
arising from the ssle of these lands will
be devoted to the np tort of the com
mon schools of the S.ace.

fhs progress mad j it securing title
to the swamp lands of the State is un-

satisfactory, but the delay and uncer-

tainty about Ui whole matter are at-

tributed to the neglect or refusal of the
Comr. of the general land office to pass
npon the proof of the swampy charact-

er of such lands as have in times past
been selected by the State. The whole
matter of selection and approval of

swamp lands, together with sales there-
of by the State, is in mush confusion.

Many settlers are filing upon these
lands under the homestead and preemp-
tion laws of the United States snd thus
much litigition is entailed.

INSANE.

The Governor recommeads that a
water main to connect with the peni--
tentiary pum;s be constructed to furn-

ish water for the asylum. He al
so recommends tin', the ayium
grounds should be drained by a sewer

connecting the groends with the main
sewers of the city. The cost of earing
for the insane has Iron reduced to $3
per week, a reduction of $2 per week
on the coat under the old contract sys-

tem.
PENITENTIARY.

Under an act of the legislative as-

sembly passed in 1882, all the convicts
since said time have been leased to
Goldsmith & Lowenburg of Portland,
at 40 cents per day. In order to make
this contract available, it devolved

upon the State to erect buildings suita-
ble for shops. Without some such step
the utilization of the convict labor was

impossible. For the erection of shops
the sum of $2000 was appropriated at
your last session. After the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature it was found
thai the appropriation was entirely in-

adequate to meet the requirements.
Additional shops have since been erec-

ted to meet what appeared to be an
absolute necessity. A. detailed state
ment of this matter will be found in
the report of the Superintendent. Ow

ing to the crowded condition of the
penitentiary the Governor since the
adjournment of the last legislature saw
that one of three things must be done :

The incurring of an indebtedness for
additional accommodations ; the pardon
and discharge of an unwarranted num
ber of the inmates of the prison ; or the
convening of the legislature in extra
session to provide measures of relief.
Deeming it the only prudent and eco
nomical course, it was resolved to pro
vide additional cells, and trubt to the
legislature at its present session for the
means to meet the expenditure thus
incurred. Forty-fou-r additional cells
and three dungeons were thus provided
for, and yet, notwithstanding these ad-

ditional accommodations, the prison is
so crowded as to interfere with the

discipline, as well as the comfort and
health of the inmates. I respectfully
urge upon yeur attention the sugges-
tions of the late Superintendent Strat-to- n,

in regard to this matter, and cor-

dially approve of his recommendations,
that a wing be added to the prison on
the east side, and that a brick stockade
be erected upon the grounds.

BEFOBM SCHOOL.

One of the most important matters
to be considered by you is the provision
of some place f r tin c&re aa 1

j roper

for want of restraining influences have

begun a career of crime. There are
numbers of the young in almost every
community vi sually hopeless and homo- -

less, dsnled many of the meet ordinary
comforts of life, who are rapidly being
schooled in vice and who oan only be

saved from a career of crime and shame

by some sot upon the part of the State
looking to their reclamation. Forty-fo- ur

boys under the age of 20 years
have been sent to the Penitentiary
during the last two years. One of
these is but 1 3 years of age, and twenty-f-

ive of them are under the age of
17. Onoe there, they are compelled to
consort with the most dopraved crimi-

nals. The influences are noceasatily
bad, and they are likely to leave the
prisou at the expiration of their terms
of sentence not improved, but rather
hardened and more depraved. The

strong arm of the State should be ex-

tended for the salvation and protection
of this class. Suitable provision for
their education and elevation, is, in

my opinion, imperatively demanded.

CONCEALED WEAPONS.

A prolific source of crime Is the too
common habit of carrying concealed

weapons. The presence of a weapon
in ease of a personal encounter always
presents a strong temptation for its vse,
and suoh use in the heat of passion has
corns to be too lightly regarded. Any-

thing is to be commended which will

tend to repress and restrain this too

prevalent habit. If the mere carrying
of a concealed weapon were, in public
estimation, branded as oriminal, fewer
instances of justifiable homicide would
be reported from our Courts. A strin
gent law upon this matter is recorn

mended.

FUBL1C IjrSTBl'CTlOK.

His excellenov recommends that
eome measures be adopted by which
the rural communities may more gener
ally enjoy the benefits of our common
school system. As compared with our
more populous district they work at a
constant disadvantage and are denied
their proper share ot tbe proceed of
the school tax. Tbe movable property,
for instance, of all our transportation
eompaniee is taxed at tie home office

of such companies, while the entire
county traversed by their rolling ftock
contributes to their support and assists
in swelling tbeir revenue. Sjme more

equitable plan should be adopted where-

by the school tax levied upon such rol-

ling stock and other corporate propetty
might be in r eaiufoctoril apportion-
ed.

aaesseafEa'T.

Racommeodi sucb legislation as
will provide for on equitable dlstrib
atatloo of the burdens of government
among all holders of property sub
ject to taxation.

EEOISTEY LAWS.

Your attention will doubtless be
called to the necessity of a registry
taw. The Importance of some legiv
lation of this klod has long been felt
Any measure calculated to prevent an
abuse of the elective franchise and
to secure complete fairness and hon

esty In the com'uet of our elections
should receive tbe encouragement
and support of overy patriotic citizen.
Every safeguard possible should be
thrown about the ballot box, so that
every citizen may feel, in casting his
vote, that It has been cast to sme
purpose, and will extrt It proper
influence. Nothing is of more Im-

portance to a free commonwealth, to
insure its integrity and permanence,
than good election laws and a wise
and efficient regulation of the elective
franchise.

ATTOTNXT C. EN ERA!..

The governor urges the creation of
the office of attorney general for the
state. The stale Is constantly In need
of legal counsel and has to employ
such as it may be able to find who
will enter the service of the state
temporarily.

His excellency recommends that
an apportionment of the membership
of the legislature be made In pursu
ance of the requlreraeots of the stato
constitution. No apportionment has
been made since 1872, since which
time (he relative population of the
several counties has materialy chang
ed.

Under the present apportionment,
certain counties have the sime rep-
resentation in th Senate upon a
basis of less man 000 votes cast that
other counties have upon a basis of
between 3000 to 4000 votes cast. A
similar disparity exists In the House
of Representatives. The Injustice of
continuing an apportionment which
deprives a large proportion of the
people of the State Just representation
in the halls of legislation i8 so plain as
to require no comment.

A convention to revise or form a
new constitution for the sUte is rec-

ommended.

Would it not be well for the legis
latlve committee appointed to Inquire
into the management of the Oregon
State Penitentiary to investigate the
alleged discharging of guards last
fall for voting for Cleveland? We
hope the Statesman in the interest of
civil service reform will lend its In.
fiuence in this matter.

We hope the members of this county
in the legislature will diligently inquire
into the merits of House bill number
58 before voting for it.
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rOUMMlLACK.

The governor's message is remarkable
for only one thing, that of being prob-

ably the luOst ordinary one that ever
Donated ftorn the Executive Office of

the State. There is no vigor of expres-
sion in the recommendations exeept in
oa i instance. It contains much glori-

fication of the present state administra-
tion because of the reduction of the
bonded indebtedness of the state, but
when we consider that all the state
officials Lai to do iu thus reducing this
indebtedness was to set in their cozy
offices in the capitol and receive and

receipt for tho bard earnings of the

people eolifcted from them in the

shape of taxes, and then pay out this
meney to those who held the bonded

obligations of the state, we are uiuopb-istioate- d

enough tobetieve,and constrain
ed to s iy, that very little credit is due
where it is so loudly claimed in this state

paper. The truth is that all, or nearly
all, the credit for paying off the obtiga
tions of the state is due to the tax

payers, the sovereigns of the soil, who

consent to be taxed of the fruit of their

earnings to raise a fund to meet these
obligations. His treatment of the
svarup land question will not satisfy
those who have been looking tor better
things. Upon the great vital question
which no has such deep hold upon
the minds of the people of the state,
that of assessment and taxation, the

governor's recommendations, are so

general and indeSaite as to render
them of no value to the legislature.
Nevertheless re hope the legislature
will take up this subject and give
such" legislation as wilt secure a jnst
and equal taxation ifall the property of
the state, dealing fairly with every
n tares; and every section of the state.

TO0IX re M MITT 1 1

The Linn County members have

places on the following committies:
Mr. Weatherford is a member of

the Judiciary and public lands com
mitties.

Mr. Bilyeu is on the committie on

corporations, and railroads and enrolled
bills.

Mr. H jult is a member of the com-

mittee on counties and federal relations.
The democrats have a majority of the
following committee:

J udiciary, Claims, Federal Relations,
and Printing. The republicans have a

majority of 4 in the senate. In the
House. Linn county members are given
places as follows:

Mr. Montanye is on the following
conmit:e Elections and Judiciary

Mr Black is on the Ways and Means
and Assessment and Taxation.

Mr. Watts is on engrossed Bills.
Mr. S ael ton is on Federal Relations.
Mr. Cyrus is on Railays and Trans-portio- n.

For Eome reason we know not what,
the speaker bas seen fit to leave Hon.
J. H. Peery of this ceunty without a

place on any committee. This is not
only unjust to Mr. Peery, but an af-

front to the people or Linn County.
We .hope it was not intentional ou the
part of M --

. Keady,as it was Mr. Peery's
vote that cinied Mr. K;ady to the

Speakers chair.

Now, isa'c that a pretty ''mess"
which Clirkson, of the national repub-
lican committee bas cooked up in the
fight upon S Jjho on the charge of
having sold out to the democrats in
the late presidential campaign?

Charges cf buying and selli ng are
made in the coolest manner possible.
And all thi?, by those goody goody
people who have been too pure and
immaculate even to associate with
wicked democrats. We do hope tbi
will be kept up until the whole inward-
ness of the late republican campaign
will be brought to the public gate.
It will show a condition of corruption
and wickedness that will appall even
an ordinary republican politician.

When the governor reoomenda to the
legislature the necessity of constructing
a sewer to connect the asylum grounds
with the main sewers of the city of

Salem, it would be proper also to inform
that body that the state bas already
invested two or three thousand dollars
in constructing those main sewers in
Salem, twelve or fourteen hundred
dolUrs of which was paid out of the
name asylum building fund without
authoiity of law.

We think Governor Moody gives a
very Inrae' and unsatisfactory excuse
f.r the delay in taking the insane in
charge by the state. It does not sat-

isfy those who have an interest in know
ing how public affairs are being con
ducted.

Some of the editors of Portland papers
write letters favororing the repal of the
mortgage tax law and then bead it
"Linn County' and sign it 'Granger."
This is so thiu that an ordinary Oiegon
winter's sun would shine through it.

We are under obligations to Senator
Houit for a copy of the governor's
messago, aud algo copy of the Sena-
tor's bill calling a constitutional con-

vention.

Both houses of the legislattue by
vote, refused to allow J. W. Watts to
address them on the prohibitory amend-
ment last week.

'n the cradle of human liberty, that
bas hung with leyal tenacity to the

rights of free speech, freedom of tbe

press, and freedom of political action ,
i a a

that will now make such vicious war

upon St. John for simply exercising
those rights for the protection and

perputuation of which tbe party was

organized, fotfeitsal) claim to being a

party of freedom, or free political
aotion. We did net help nominate St.

John, neither did we support him, but
we believe in fair dealing. We believe
tbe democrats have greater reason for

ostracising and abusing Ben Butler
than republicans have for abusing and

ostracising St. John. Why do not

republicans make the same bitter, ven
omous war upon the "mugwumps'' for

defeating Blaine that they do upon the
followers of St. John? Did cot these

"mugwumps" openly deolare their
purpose to defeat Blaine at all hazards?
And did they not, in order to more

certainly accomplish their purpose, call
a convention of their leaders and
endorse Cleveland? Were there not
two "mugwumps" to one prohibitionist
among the republicans of New York
Would not Blaine have carried tbe
state of New York, if all these "mug.
wumpe" had voted for bim notwith-

standing the ropnblicaL defection of St.
John?
We have no hesitation in saying that
the course of republican leaders in this

matter, without protest from tbe rank
eud file of tba party, stamps it as the
most illiberal and of any
party that bas existed sinew the organ-
ization of tbe government.

SI ASIA.

It is to be hoped that the county
officials of Mulbnomah county will

keep a close watch npon the conduct
of one II. W. Scott, who appears to
have become unbalanced over the
result of the late presidential election.
At times this gentleman seems to be

laboring under tbe hallucination that
be is to be made the victim of seme
demoniac leader of the "lost cam."
At sucb times be frets, foams, whines
aud aqueals, and like a canine affected
with hydrophobia, he raves snd writhes
at the very appearance of any southern.
It would bean set of folly for any
one to say to bim at such times, "come
let us reason together," for in his sant
moods there is but little reason in bim.
1U imagines that be lives In the days
of the rebellion and tbat be is subject
to the powers of the confederacy, lie
is to be com mi as rated.

aiiiainiAST.

Tbe Philadelpliia Timm which
heretofore has been the most out-

spoken protective paper in the country
In speaking of President Cleveland's

policy In reference to the tariff siys:
" The revenue standard will be the

basis of alt future tariff-'- , nnd every
stop will be taken to cheapen tho neces

saries of life that Is consistent with

Idelity to the geueral productive in
dustrles of the country. Tne present

i salI.sj run; tvMuttiwu is i nati i uji'v a swaa j
demands every possible reduction of
of the cost of the necessaries of life
consumed by tabor, and over produc
tion, that now hangs liko a pall over
many of our most Important indus
tries, must have enlarged markets,
with cheaper products to every extent
consistent with protection of home
labor against tbe Ill-pai- d and ill-fe- d

labor of Europe. That would bo tbe
revision of the tariff on business prin-

ciples."
This smacks strongly of that tariff

reform which the Dkmocrat believe'
In. Yes, the "revenue standard"
will bo the basts In the noar future
for all adjustments of the tariff sched
ule.

We are under obligations to Hon. L.
H. Montanye for copies of reports of
state officials.

Vernal.

Being desirous of retiring to th practico
of my profession. I offer my land for sale,
situated 6 miles west of Iebanon on the N.

(i. R. It. 240 acres will be sold in IiOts of 40,

80, 100. 120 or 210 acres. Payments half
down and time given when desired by pur
ckasor. Also my splendid hop yard two

miles below Lebanon, one of the finest yards
n tbe state ; every convenience in tools, Cry
house and storeroom ; will sail the yard 13&

acres and as much mote land as the purchas
er may want up to 107 acres in compact, farm

house, wells and stab ling ; all well feuced.
More money in bops at 14 cents per lb than
wbeat at 93 per bushel. Apply to

Dr. W. F, Alexander,
in person or by letter, Albany or Lsbanon,
Oregon .

BUCKLE' ARSICl SALVE.
The best salve In the wor'd for euls,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hauda, chilblains,
eornsand all kinds of skin eruptions.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every ease or money re-

funded. Price 35c per box.
For sale by Foahay A Mason

Closing Out.

Having ooncludud to discontinue business,
I will hereafter sell

ooons AT COST

until all are sold. Come and secure bargains
as the goods must and will be sold.

N. H. Allkn,

SHI LOU'S COUGH aud Consumption Cure Is sold
y iu on a guarantiee. It cures Consumption.
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FOR SALE
A SAW HILL AND WATER PQWEft

At Waterloo. Linn county, on the San
tiam River, bat ween five and six miles
from Lebanon. This is tho flneat available
wabr power in Linn eonnty, and tbe mill
has been put in thorough running order.
Pi ice $'2.O0. One thousand caab down,

seurd. Also a

FINE LOT OF L0CS,
in shape to run te the above mentioned
mil), containing about 500 thousand feet
at 3 per thousand, together with a tract
of timber available for present use.

ONE FARM
in Linn county of 218 acres withiu three
miles of Albany, on tbe road to Corvallia.
Of this 220 acres are cleared and under
cultivation. It bas a fine young orchard,
(now bearing, of well known varieties of
fruit,) a commodious barn an1 small
dwelling hoiis. Tertns$6000 f 1500 cash
down, balanco on time secured by mort-
gage. Also

A FINE RESIDENCE
In Albany with barn and two lota, (or

six if wauled ) Price $1800. Terms fdOO
rah, bslanuo secured by mortgage. Ad-

joining this houe is a sma'l pasture with
a largo new and commodious barn fit for
storing wbeat, o a, 50 Ions ot more of
bailed bay. Terirs accor Jing to amount
of land wanted. This barn is just outaide
tbe city limits and consequently avtida
tbe city taxes, while it Is close enouab to
residence to be under constant inspection.
Also a

TRACT OF 44 ACRES
adjoining Albany and available for about
180 town lots. The preliminary survey of
the Oregon Pacific crossed tbe Oregon
and California Railroad ou this tract
which adjoins the depot grounds of the
latter road. Terms $10,000. fee owner,

ROBERT L. STEYEftS,
or call at Democsvt oflSce.

I A 1 NTS AND OILS,

Of all descriptions sold by Foters k SUw
art

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A better grain drill is not made anvwhere.

as every farn r says who has used it. For
sale only by I'dters v Stewart.

I. CASE PLOW 8.

This famous plow Is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel plows ar
well made from the very best m aterial
and are warranted to do as good work and
scour fully as well as any other plow.Peters A Stewart are the sole agents.


